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Supply Contract - 供应合同
No: SC-115402240231 Date: 27/02/2024

This contract executed and entered into this 27th day of February ,2024 Between:

Saller - 卖方 Buyer - 买方

Shenzhen Unicorn Lighting Co., Ltd.
Reference Name - 参考名称: Unicorn Lighting
深圳市伯乐照明有限公司
Address - 地址: F5-6-7, Bldg B, Huixin Intelligent Ind.
Park, Guifu Rd, Guanlan, 518110, Shenzhen
地址:深圳市龙华区观澜街道桂香社区庙溪老村208号
厂房701
Contact Person - 联系人:Kevin Zhang
Legal Person - 法人: 张维国
Website - 网址: ww.unicornlite.com
Email - 电子邮件: info@unicornlite.com
Tel - 电话号码: 86 755 21044278

ATC MIDDLE EAST FZCO
Reference Name - 参考名称: ATC

Address - 地址: JAFZA One, 11th Floor, Jebel Ali Free Zone , Dubai, UAE

Contact Person - 联系人: Sara Basha
Email - 电子邮件: Ps4@atclighting.co
Tel - 电话号码: 0945246000

Bank Account
The following is our account CNY :
Beneficiary: SHENZHEN UNICORN LIGHTING CO.,
LTD
Bank Name: Banking Circle S.A. -German Branch
Bank Address: Maximilianstrabe 54,80538 Munchen,
Germany
Account Number: DE64202208000026644821
Swift Code:

Supply Contract Summary

Total Amount
Total Volume

¥ 111,738.00

inf m³

38942567
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#

买家物品
编号 图片 描述 数量 单价 数量/箱 箱子尺寸 体积 箱 总体积 总额

Buyer
Item

Number
Image Description QTY

Unit
Price

QTY/CTN CTN Size (cm)
CTN

Volume
CTN

Total
Volume

Amount

1 045855

Premium - Mond High Bay
Linear Light Led By LUMILEDS,

Powered By MEANWELL -
150W, 24000lum AC

220-240V, 4000K IK 8 IP 54,
CRI> 80, 30*90° - Linear W150

x L862 x H59 - Grey /
Aluminum (Housing) - 5Years

Warranty

220 ¥492.4 4 L94.5 x W43 x H28.5 0.12m³ 55 6.37m³ ¥108328

2 PR-1600 Remote Control 3 ¥110 L0.0001 x W0.0001 x H0.0001 0.00m³ infm³ ¥330

3 PR-1602
suspending cable for Mond,

with 1pc handing ring and 2pcs
per set

220 ¥14 L0.0001 x W0.0001 x H0.0001 0.00m³ infm³ ¥3080

Total 443 inf inf m³ ¥111,738.00

Total Only One Hundred Ten One Thousand Seven Hundred Thirty Eight CNY ¥111,738.00

Terms and Condition

General

1. The goods of this contract products is seller produce according to the buyer's brand, the seller shall not be entitled to the finished product
sales to a third party without authorization.

2. Transfer and confidentiality: the seller has no right to transfer this contract, the seller and buyer both sides must abide by the contract, shall
not be foreign to expose the contract content

Logistic

1. 1. EXW PRICE, If seller need make tax refund, seller will pay the customs clearance fee.

Technical

1. All items should pass CB and IECEE, if can not pass CB and IECEE, Seller should take all the responsibility which cause by this. And Seller
will responbible for all the cost which should pay in China for make CB and IECEE, Buyer will responsible for all the cost which should pay in
Saudi Arabia for make CB and IECEE.

2. Seller must make sure the goods matched with Buyer standard, the quality will base on contract and sealed sample.

3. For repeat order, Seller can not change any material without Buyer's confirmation. If the components are updated, the seller will provide
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samples to the buyer for confirmation before production, if no, buyer will not pick up the goods and seller must return the full amount which
already paid.

4. Color temperature: neutral light 4000K. Difference of color temperature for Each batch can not more than 300K with last batch and same
batch.

5. Power 150w

6. Motion sensor Merrytek MC054V RC2

7. Working temperature of high bay:-40~+60°

8. Beam angle 30* 90 degree

9. White color, Material: Pure Aluminum (Housing)

10. IK08 , IP54

11. Meanwell driver 50000hrs

12. Philips led, Meanwell driver

13. Stable power and light efficiency both should less than 5% tolerance

14. CRI > 80

15. Efficiency 160lm/w

16. Seller should give one remote control as free

17. Motion sensor parameters can be adjusted by related Merrytek remote control

18. The high bay should give same results as Lux calculation that made by seller

19. Input Voltage 100~277V

20. Each high bay will be triggered by its related sensor not linked to another motion sensor

21. 220 set suspending cables, each one set from Suspending cable includes 2 cables and their related accessories

Delivery & Payment

1. Deposit 20% in advance, 80% balance will be ship against documents.

2. Delivery time: 27 - 29 Days

Production & Packaging

1. Product can not have any seller's information or inspect mark or Chinese

2. Package requirement:Buyer standard

3. Customize package based on design file; Product can not have any seller's information or inspect mark or Chinese; Package and all part of
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product need keep clean, if not must rework.

4. The products shall not have any supplier mark or inspection mark or Chinese language stickers, writing or laser printed on it

5. The outer box should be produced according to the buyer's design,White surface with colorful priniting，Brown lining(Material -5 layers
reinforced BC pit paper{170g face paper white face cattle paper jam;Two layers of tile paper 125G each;and one layer 80g;one layer 130
g)}.side mark will not be handwritten

6. Package requirement: Buyer standard

7. Hologarm label:Hologarm label provide by buyer, each color box paste one pcs Hologarm label, Watch out for Numbers on false labels.
Don't put them upside down.The color box should be cutter the tooth for hologarm label position

8. Foam package with the goods put in color outer box，and put warranty card and user manual inside，Hologarm and logstic label paste on
color outer box the place we require

9. Close outer box by the tape have our logo

10. The outer box should be produced according to the buyer's design, White surface with colorful printing stickers

11. Should put colored light label on each item

Warranty & Inspection

1. Product inspection:when Buyer inspect the goods by count/weight/try to assemble/visual appearance/Test by machine and so on. If find
any part not meet the contract requirement or have quality problem, seller have to return full amount which already paid.

2. Guarantee 5 years, if any defective happened from product quality problem, seller will replace the whole light free of charge and bear the
international shipping cost

3. All parameters are subject to samples which buyer confirm and the sample specification will follow the contract

--- The End---


